In vitro study of role of trace amount of Cu release from Cu-bearing stainless steel targeting for reduction of in-stent restenosis.
A novel 316L type Cu-bearing stainless steel was developed in present work, aiming at reducing the occurrence of the in-stent restenosis after implantations of coronary stents, through trace amount of Cu release from surface of the steel in body fluid. It was found that there was a trace amount of Cu released from the Cu-bearing steel in a simulated body fluid, with no cytotoxicity. All the in vitro experimental results proved that this Cu-bearing steel could not only inhibit the proliferation of vascular smooth muscle cells, reducing the formation of thrombosis, which are the main reasons for happening of the in-stent restenosis, but also promote the proliferation of vascular endothelial cells needed for the revascularization, showing that this novel steel is prospective to be a new material for manufacturing coronary stents with function of reducing the in-stent restenosis.